
 

  

“… Welcome the stranger, serve the poor, free the oppressed, speak out for justice, and love one another.” 

Fifteenth Sunday  

in Ordinary Time 
 

July 11, 2021 
Opening Our Hearts to Christ and to the World  

Abriendo Nuestros Corazones a Cristo y al Mundo 
 

Phone:  404-696-6704   Fax: 404-696-4735 
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9:00am - 4:00pm 
(Wednesday-remote work, 9am - 4pm)  

 After Hours/Emergency Line: 304-280-3588 
  

Email: stpaulofthecrossatl@gmail.com 
Website: saintpaulofthecross.org 

St-Paul-of-the-Cross-Catholic-Church 
Follow@SaintPaulATL 

 

 Pastoral Staff 
Rev. Fr. Jerome McKenna, C.P., Pastor 

Rev. Fr. Patrick Daugherty, C.P. Parochial Vicar 
Rev. Fr. Luis A. Lopez Galarza, C.P., Parochial Vicar 

Rev. Mr. Joseph Goolsby, Deacon (Retired) 
Rev. Mr. George Smith, Deacon 

 

English Mass: Sunday 10am  
Misa Dominical: Domingos a las 7am y 1 pm  

Vigil Mass: Saturday 4pm  
Misa de Vigilia: Sábado 7pm  

(registration to attend Mass onsite is needed) 
(la registracio n para asistir a Misa es necesaria) 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:  
Sacramento de la Reconciliación:  

 

English: Saturday:  3:15pm - 3:45pm  
(or contact the office for an appt.) 
Español: Jueves: 7:00pm-8:00p 

Sa bado: 2:00pm-4pm 
 

Sacrament of Baptism: Contact the office for 
information. 
Anointing and Visitation of the Sick: 
Contact the Pastor or the Parochial Vicar 

Served by the Passionist 

Marcos 5:34 

Marcos 6:7 

mailto:stpaulofthecrossatl@gmail.com
https://saintpaulofthecross.org/
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15TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                                                    JULY 11, 2021 

July 4, 2021   —  $13,401.00 
Total Needed: $12,500.00 

Offertory                                                                   
Online                                                                                        $2,095.00 
Sunday Offering                                                                      $4,446.00                
Mail in/Walk in                                                                       $6,860.00 
 

Other Collections and Contributions 
Friday Evening Mass                                                              $226.00 
Mission Cooperative                                                                 $55.00 
Peter’s Pence                                                                               $20.00 
Debt Reduction                                                                           $30.00 
St. Vincent de Paul-SPOTC                                                       $50.00 
Georgia Bulletin                                                                          $23.00 
 
                                                                   

Capital Campaign 2017-2022 

Pledges July 4, 2021                                                            $1,930.00                                                    

 

Archbishop’s Annual Appeal: 2021-22 
Goal                                                                                        $40,900.00 
Total Pledged and Received                                           $17,716.50 
Received to Date                                                                $12,119.84 
Donors                                                                                                   59     
 

Stewardship Reflections 
Reflexiones sobre la Corresponsabilidad                                        

 

“He instructed them to take nothing for the journey but a  
walking stick – no food, no sack, no money in their belts.”  

MARK 6:8  - Marcos 6:8 
 

Imagine taking nothing but a stick when you go on a trip. The 
Apostles must have really trusted in God’s providential care. 
Think of all the material things “we can’t live without” in 
today’s world.  We make our life’s journey more difficult 
because of all the material baggage that we drag  along. 
Putting God first in everything and putting our money and 
possessions second gives us freedom because we don’t  
become “slaves” to wanting to acquire more things. 
 
Imagí nese llevar nada ma s que un palo cuando se va de viaje. 
Los Apo stoles deben haber confiado realmente en el cuidado 
providencial de Dios. Piense en todas las cosas materiales 
sin las que "no podemos vivir" en el mundo actual. Hacemos 
ma s difí cil el viaje de nuestra vida debido a todo el equipaje 
que arrastramos. Poner a Dios primero en todo y poner 
nuestro dinero y posesiones en segundo lugar nos da libertad 
porque no nos convertimos en "esclavos" de querer adquirir 
ma s cosas.  

STEWARDSHIP  

 Corresponsabilidad 

My dear Parishioners, 

Called and sent!  These words  sum up the message  of today’s  scriptural readings.  They  apply not only to the individuals men-

tioned  like the prophet Amos or the  twelve Apostles, but also to you and me and all the baptized.  All are singled out and sent by 

the Lord to achieve God’s purpose in this world.  We must include ourselves because we are Christians and Christians are not  

called to be club members, but  to be crusaders for Christ and his Gospel.  Jesus  has warned his followers  that they are not greater 

than the Master., that they would experience the same rejection that he himself so painfully experienced many times in the course 

of his ministry.  Last week’s Gospel account of his  rejection by his neighbors in his hometown synagogue is a poignant reminder  of 

this.  In  today’s first reading we listen to Amaziah, the priest of the temple in Bethel,  insult and belittle the prophet Amos, order-

ing him to get out of the city and return to where he came from.    When Jesus calls any of us, it is always with the caution not to be 

taken by surprise  by rejection.   The task of proclaiming God’s word has never been easy; there always has been and always will be  

opposition to and even persecution of  those called and sent.  Yet, that has never really stifled the Spirit who gifts those called and 

sent with patience and endurance,  confidence and hope and a plethora of other gifts.  In Ephesians, a portion of which serves as 

the second reading for this Sunday,  Paul calls such gifts “blessings.”    And, indeed, they are, but we must utilize them not only per-

sonally but also, and just as importantly, for our sisters and brothers.   

I have always marveled at the  dedication and tenacity  of the Jehovah Witnesses and the Mormon missionaries  who seem never 

to tire of  ringing doorbells as they pursue their mission.  Nothing seems to deter them.  Sometimes I am tempted to think that we 

Catholic Christians have become too comfortable as we remain in the nest, so to speak.  We do not seem to be venturous at all, 

though some really do work fearlessly at their mission, inviting and encouraging others to “come and see.”   These days we be-

moan the loss of so many “walk outs,”  but seem not to have the slightest notion as to how to assuage the loss or to attract the 

“searchers” (who are many).   Hint: Jesus instructed his first disciples to be a healing presence  wherever they went, to move past 

resisters,  and push on proclaiming God’s compassion to the world.   Is that asking too much of Catholics today?                                                        

                   —Fr. Jerome, C.P. 
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15º DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO                                              11 DE JULIO DE 2021 

Our Sick, Homebound, Recovering And Hospitalized 

Nuestros Enfermos, Confinados, Recuperados y Hospitalizados 

Gwendolyn Kelly 
Mary Williams 

Lynda Porcher  
Grady Belcher  
Josie Johnson  
Vivian Lee 
Billie Rosendall 
Clement Lisi 
Dolores Walker

Donald Kendrick, Sr  
Myrtle Davis

UPDATE : The general dispensation from the  
obligation to attend Sunday Mass in the  

Archdiocese of  Atlanta expired May 22, 2021 
(please click here to read the letter of the Archbishop to 
learn who are still dispensed). If you live with or care for 
a high risk person, we strongly encourage you to view a 
live streamed Mass or go to the Saint Paul of the Cross 

Facebook page for our live streamed Masses. 
 

ACTUALIZACIÓN:  La dispensa general de la  
obligación de asistir a la misa dominical en la  

Arquidiócesis de Atlanta venció el 22 de mayo de 
2021(haga clic aquí  para leer la carta del Arzobispo  
para ver quienes esta n todaví a dispensados). Si vive o 
cuida de una persona de alto riesgo, le recomendamos  
encarecidamente que vea una Misa en vivo o vaya a la 
pa gina de Facebook de San Pablo de la Cruz para  

nuestras Misas en vivo. 

Please be praying for…   
 

Oremos por... 

Mass Intentions for the Week of: July 11- July 17, 2021 

Intenciones de Misa del 11 al 17 de Julio de 2021 

Sunday/Domingo 10am: People from the Parish/Parroquianos 
Monday/Lunes (Private Mass): John “Schweiz” Scheweizer (req. James Porcher) 

Tuesday/Martes (Private Mass): Eleanor Kimbrough † (req. Fleta & Rita Williams) 
Wednesday/Miércoles (Private Mass): Clifford Chandler † (req. Fleta & Rita Williams) 

Thursday/Jueves (Private Mass): Chacko & Liz (req. Sheeba Maliakal) 
Friday/Viernes (Private Mass): Monica Goolsby (req. Fleta & Rita Williams) 

Saturday 8am: (Private Mass) Thomas Pierce (req. James Porcher) 
Saturday 4pm:Rosamma Philip (req. Shibu Philip) 

 

Do you know you can have a Mass celebrated for a loved one? Call the Parish office for more information (404-696-6704).  
Si desea una ofrecer una Misa para su ser querido, llame a la oficina para obtener información (404-696-6704). 

Parish News and other events  

Avisos Parroquiales y Otros Eventos 

Our condolences to Mrs. Tawana Miller and family on the loss of her father  
Mr. George Muse Derricotte Jr., who passed away on Saturday, July 3rd, 2021.  

A graveside service will be  held on Monday, July 12th, 2021. 
 

Also, our deepest sympathy to Deacon George Smith and family on the transition of  
his beloved mother, Mary Smith, who passed away on Sunday, July 4th, 2021 in Kentucky. 

 

May God grant these families the strength they need to cope with the loss  
of their loved ones. Let us keep them in our prayers. 

https://georgiabulletin.org/news/2021/04/archbishop-hartmayer-addresses-return-to-mass-in-letter-to-the-faithful/
https://archatl.com/covid-19/broadcast-or-livestreamed-mass/
https://www.facebook.com/stpaulofthecrossatlanta/
https://www.facebook.com/stpaulofthecrossatlanta/
https://georgiabulletin.org/news/2021/04/arzobispo-hartmayer-habla-sobre-el-regreso-a-la-misa-en-carta-a-los-fieles/?lang=esC:/Users/pelguera/Documents/Avaya%20IP%20Office
https://archatl.com/covid-19/broadcast-or-livestreamed-mass/
https://www.facebook.com/stpaulofthecrossatlanta/
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Our Parish Staff - Nuestro Equipo Parroquial 

Ms. Patricia Elguera, Administrative Assistant/Asistente Administrativo 
Ms. Veronica Hodges-Johnson, Religious Ed. /Directora de Educación Religiosa 

Ms. Kristi Crawford, Youth Ministry/Ministerio Juvenil 
Dr. Sonja Rosse, Music Director/Directora Musical 

Mr. Elmer Cortez, Bookkeeper/Contador 
Mr. Edgardo Rubio, Facilities Manager/Administrador del Edificio 

15º DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO                                             11 DE JULIO DE 2021 

Conference Calls: 
 

Pastoral Council  
 Tuesday, Aug. 10, 7:15pm 

 

Social Justice Commission 
Tuesday, July 20 at 7:00pm 

 

Finance Council 
Wednesday, July 21 at 7:15pm 

Conferencia Telefónica 
 

Consejo Pastoral 
Martes, 10 de Agosto, 7:15pm 

 

Comisión de Justicia Social 
Martes, 20 de Julio, 7:00pm 

 

Consejo Financiero 
Mie rcoles, 21 de Julio, 7:15pm 

Promise to Protect. Pledge to Heal.  
We want to help you get your life back.  

YOU matter. YOU are family.  
We are here to listen and take action! 

 

To report abuse by church personnel:  
Archdiocese of Atlanta 24 Hour Reporting  

Hotline: 888-437-0764 

Promesa de Proteger. Promesa de Sanar 
Queremos ayudarte a recuperar tu vida. 

TÚ importas. TÚ eres familia 
Estamos aquí  para escuchar y tomar accio n! 

 

Para reportar abuso por parte del  
personal de la iglesia: 

Lí nea Directa de Informes de 24 Horas de la  
Arquidio cesis de Atlanta: 888-437-0764 

Coming Events  
July 17: Fr. Jerome 70th Anniversary of Profession 
July 31: Permanent Diaconate Formation-DLH/School 
August 6: The Transfiguration of the Lord 
Aug. 15: The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
Aug. 23: Saint Rose of Lima, Virgin 
Aug. 28: Saint Augustine, Bishop and Doctor of the Church 
September 6: Labor Day 

Próximos Eventos 
Julio 17: 70º Anniversary de Profesión del Padre Jerome 
Julio 31: Formación Permanente de Diáconos - Escuela/DLH 
Agosto 6: La Transfiguración del Señor 
Agosto 15: Fiesta de la Asunción  
Agosto 23: Santa Rosa de Lima, Virgen 
Agosto 28: San Agustin, Obispo y Doctor de la Iglesia 
Sep. 7: Día del Trabajo 

Horario de Misa Dominical: Domingos a las 7am y 1pm * Sa bados: Misa de Vigilia a las 7pm      
Para asistir a cualquiera de las Misas es necesario registrarse.  

Haga clic aquí  para la Misa a trave s de Facebook 
Horas de Oficina: Lunes-Viernes, de 9am-4pm (Los dí as mie rcoles - trabajo remoto de 9am a 4pm) 

Teléfono (Oficina): 404-696-6704 * (Emergencia): 347-819-5968 
Correo Electrónico: stpaulofthecrossatl@gmail.com  Website: saintpaulofthecross.org 
P. Patrick Daugherty, CP: 404-696-6704 Ext. 11 *  P. Luis Lopez-Galarza, CP: 404-696-6704 

“… Acogiendo al extranjero, sirviendo al pobre, liberando a los oprimidos, defendiendo la justicia, y amandonos el uno al otro.” 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040549afa928abfa7-28th
https://www.facebook.com/stpaulofthecrossatlanta/
mailto:stpaulofthecrossatl@gmail.com
https://saintpaulofthecross.org/

